Serve as a Voice for Kids in Border Communities

The AAP’s Council on Immigrant Child and Family Health (COICFH) is seeking members to serve on a new **Border Strategy Team**. They are particularly interested in providers who work in border communities and can offer firsthand perspectives on conditions in those communities and the impact of federal and state immigration policies and practices on the health of children and families in border communities. Members will communicate with AAP chapter leadership on matters related to the health of children in immigrant and refugee families, as well as immigration policy.

The team will consist of representatives from border communities in states along the US-Mexico Border (AZ, CA, NM, TX) and/or the Mexican side of the border, and a Chair. The inaugural Chair of the Border Strategy Team will be Dr. Marsha Griffin, COICFH, Executive Committee member and longtime resident of the Rio Grande Valley region of Texas. You do not have to be a current COICFH member, as long as you join and remain a member during your 2-year term.

Find out more about the Border Strategy Team and how to apply [here](#).